Henry Manatt services held

Henry Manatt, 79, of rural Brooklyn died September 3, at Grinnell General Hospital.

Funeral services were conducted at 11 a.m. Tuesday at the United Presbyterian Church of Brooklyn, with the Rev. Lynn Williams officiating. Pallbearers were Don Brannan, Bob Niemann, Charles Calderwood, James Calderwood, Lilburn Klenk and Jerry Poyal. Burial was at the I.O.O.F. Cemetery, with the Nevenhoven Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

The son of Robert and Ina Jones Manatt, he was born Sept. 1, 1902, near Carnforth. He lived most of his life in Warren Township where he farmed until his retirement.

On March 22, 1930, he was married to Lucille Hughes in Grinnell. The couple had two children. Mr. Manatt was a member of the United Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his wife, Lucille; a son, Eugene of Brooklyn; a daughter, Joyce Doonan of Grinnell; four
granddaughters; one sister, Ina Bell of Geneva, N.Y.; and two brothers, Gerald of Brooklyn and Price of Audubon.

He was preceded in death by his parents and four brothers.